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CELEBRATION OF IMMIGRANT HERITAGE

continued on page 3 >>
Join us for the 2012 Annual Immigrant Heritage Week in Music and Dance, October 1-6, 2012. This week full of events honors the experience and contributions of the many immigrants who have shaped the city over many generations and/or that facilitate the successful integration of immigrants into the civic, economic and cultural life of the Boulder community. Immigrants have added to Boulder beyond measure, bringing many unique customs and traditions of their ancestral homeland.

All events are free and open to the public. We especially hope that children can join us to experience a sense of worldwide cultural differences through music, dance and food.

Each evening will focus on a different culture with dance and music instruction/demonstrations as well as ethnic foods. Saturday afternoon will feature teaching children a variety of international dances by a professional instructor.

**SCHEDULE***:

- **Monday:** Scandinavian
- **Thursday:** Latin American
- **Friday:** Balkan
- **Saturday:** Polish, Greek, Romanian, Scottish, Hawaiian, Chinese
- **Sunday:** Jewish, Israeli

*Groups and times subject to change.*
• American Vernacular Dance (AVD)
• Arkansas Valley Music & Dance (AVMAD)
• Blue Moon Dance Company
• Boulder Hungarian Workshop
• Boulder International Folk Dancers (BIFD)
• Boulder Israeli Dancers
• Boulder Scandinavian Dancers (BSD)
• Boulder Zumba
• Calico & Boots Square Dancers
• Celtic Steps School of Irish Dance
• Community Minder Dance (cmmDance)
• Colorado Friends of Cajun/Zydeco Music and Dance (CFcz)
• Colorado Friends of Old Time Music & Dance (CFootMAD)
• Colorado Morris Dancers
• Colorado Sacred Harp
• Columbines Square Dance Club
• CSU Scottish Arts Club
• Dancin' Divas
• Denver Area Folk Dancers (DAFD)
• Folk Dancers Investor Group
• Friends of Traditional Dance (FoTD)
• Hoofin' High Country Cloggers
• Hora Romanesca Romanian Dancers
• Keaka O Kalani
• The Moon Festival
• Little London Assembly
• Pikes Peak Scottish Country Dancers
• Pikes Peak Traditional Dance

• Planina: Songs of Eastern Europe
• Postoley Dance Ensemble
• Scandinavian Monday Dance
• Scootbacks Square Dance Club
• Scottish Country Dancers of Colorado
• Snowhawk Productions
• Storm Mountain Folk Dancers
• Storysmith
• Tango Colorado
• Tom Masterson/Danceophile Studio
• Waltz Classes/Barbara Roach
• Westminster Old Time Community Dance
• Winter Solabration Society
• Watch Your Step

Bookings:
The VAC board policy limits newsletter mailings to VAC members & member groups.

NewsletteR Deadline:
For inclusion in the November/December STOMPi issue, submissions are due by October 10th.
The VAC board policy limits newsletter mailings to VAC members & member groups.

GENERAL INFORMATION:
• VAC Festival: Hermine Higgins, 303.440.8303, avalon@villageartscoalition.org.
• Join VAC: Larry Utter membership@villageartscoalition.org.
• VAC’s central phone and fax: 303.440.8303 (Avalon).
• Visit www.boulderdancespace.com for facility availability information.

BoeeeeuiNgS:
• The Ballroom at the Avalon (6185 Arapahoe Ave., Boulder)
• Rick Thompson, 303.440.8303, avalon@villageartscoalition.org, or scheduling@boulderdancespace.com
• The Pearl Street Studio (2126 Pearl St., Boulder): 303.443.7538, sodaling@norsk.us

General information:
• VAC Festival: Hermine Higgins, 303.440.8303, avalon@villageartscoalition.org.
• Join VAC: Larry Utter membership@villageartscoalition.org.
• VAC's central phone and fax: 303.440.8303 (Avalon).
• Visit www.boulderdancespace.com for facility availability information.

PerformIng groups:
• Boulder Scandinavian Dancers: Erica Rice 303.442.7689
• Calico Boots, Amer'n Folk Dancers: Jim Barnett 303.651.0797
• Halau Hula O Na Mauna Komohana: "Pumehana" Paisner 303.447.9772 www.ococonogr.halau.html
• Hoofin' High Country Cloggers: Ken Norwege 303.364.2278
• Hora Romanesca–Dances of Romania: Mihail Codrescu 303.494.5640
• Maroon Bells Morris Dancers: Robin Smith 303.651.0909 www.maroonbellsmorris.org
• One World Folk Dancers: Sheila Sharpe 303.377.4111
• Planina: Songs of East'n Europe: Julie Lancaster 303.733.1120
• Postoley Dance Ensemble: Dances from Eastern Europe: Tom Masterson 303.499.6363 www.postoley.org
• Scottish Country Dancers of Colorado: Bob Burnham, 303.431.6870 meineadair@earthlink.net
• Sherefe: Music of the Middle East & Eastern Europe: James Hoskins 303.939.8702
• Silk Road Middle Eastern Dance Theater: Natasha Cargill 303.772.4267, silkroad59@aol.com
• Storm Mountain Folk Dancers: Wendi Kiss 720.514.0544
• Storysmith: Susan Marie Frontczak 303.442.4052
• Trolls: Scandinavian musicians, Erica Rice 303.442.7689
• Village Dancers: multi-ethnic folk dancers: Anne Vickery 303.499.3001
• Swingin' Seven: Big Band Swing and Traditional Jazz: Dave McLoughlin 303.413.0037 (day), 3.443.9673 (eve.)
• Watch Your Step! Vintage Dance Vignettes. Susan Reisser 720-ONE STEP (720.663.7837)

STOMPi is published six times a year by the Village Arts Coalition, a non-profit organization dedicated to the enhancement of the folk arts.

Village Arts board:

Board News – July/August 2012
The board has been at work restructuring by-laws and determining goals for the future. Work toward Sodal Hall is progressing.

Vac Board Members:
Larry Utter (P), Willard Crary (VP), Susan Reisser (S), Deborah Howard (T), Jim Borzym, Steward Hartman, Chuck Palmer, Melba Shepard, Susan Smith, Caroline Holmes Stepianek, and Rick Thompson.

LocatiOns:

Village Arts Coalition, a non-profit organization located at 3935 W. 73rd Ave., Westminster, Colorado 80027. It is a member of the Colorado Arts and Culture Coalition (COArts & Culture.org). The VAC Mission is to promote and preserve the folk arts of the world through education, performance and the development of folk artists.

Boulder:
• SRC - Scheitler Recreation Center, 5031 W 46th Ave.
• WMC - Warren United Methodist Church, 1630 E. 14th Avenue
• WPMC - Washington Park United Methodist Church, 1955 E. Arizona Ave., (corner of South Race & East Arizona)
ARKANSAS VALLEY MUSIC & DANCE

Fundraising Contra Dance – Sept. 28th
Orpheum Theater. 409.5 East Main St, Buena Vista
7:30-10 pm. FREE-donation encouraged.
Winners from the AVMD photo contest
will be announced and the 2013 Chaffee
County Dances calendars will be for sale
for the first time! Proceeds benefit: Arkansas
Valley Music & Dance, Boys & Girls Clubs of
Chaffee County, & Ark Valley High Rollers.

Learning and Lead - taught if
enough interest. For very beginner or anyone
wanting to learn at a slower pace.
Details: All classes held at Pearl Street
Studio, 2126 Pearl St, Boulder. $7 at door,
no partner needed, some refreshments
provided. No fragrances please due to
sensitivities/allergies.
Info or private lessons: contact Barbara
at broach3@juno.com or 303.442.0677.

FOOTMAD Boulder Waltz Dance

Zesty Contra Dance:
• 1st and 3rd Saturdays, 7:30 pm. East Boulder
Community Center. We are joining the
Scootbacks in providing free lessons.
All welcome – come see why we say,
“Square dancing is friendship set to music”.
Info: Meredyth meredythderidder@hotmail.com or John 720.771.3983.

Columbiners Square Dance Club
1st and 3rd Saturdays, 7:30 pm. East Boulder
Community Center. We are joining the
Scootbacks in providing free lessons.
All welcome – come see why we say,
“Square dancing is friendship set to music”.
Info: Meredyth meredythderidder@hotmail.com or John 720.771.3983.

Community Dances by FOOTMAD
(Co. Friends of Old Time Music & Dance)
• Westminster Old-time Community Dance:
First Saturday of the month at 7 pm.
• Community Dance Boulder: 1st and 3rd
Fridays at 7:15 pm at the Avalon.
• Denver Contra Dance: 2nd, 4th Fridays
7:15 pm, Highlands Masonic Center.
• Zesty Contra Dance: For experienced
dancers, no pre-dance instruction.
FOOTMAD Zesty dances Scheitter Com.
Center in Berkeley Park, Lakewood.

Dancin’ Divas
Dancin’ Divas is a group of women
dance lovers dedicated to providing a
fun dance venue for the Lesbian, Gay,
Bisexual, Transgendered, Undecided
and friends of) community in Boulder.
2nd Friday of the Month 7:00 to 10:30 pm
at the Avalon.
Info: www.dancindivas.org

PoTD (Friends of Traditional Dance)
Every 1st, 3rd and 5th Saturday – Contra
Dance at Club Tico in City Park, Ft. Collins.
Free lesson at 7 pm, dancing at 8 pm.
Always live music, free refreshments.
Lessons at 7, dancing 8-11 pm.

Columbiners Square Dance Club
1st and 3rd Saturdays, 7:30 pm. East Boulder
Community Center. We are joining the
Scootbacks in providing free lessons.
All welcome – come see why we say,
“Square dancing is friendship set to music”.
Info: Meredyth meredythderidder@hotmail.com or John 720.771.3983.

Columbiners Square Dance Club
1st and 3rd Saturdays, 7:30 pm. East Boulder
Community Center. We are joining the
Scootbacks in providing free lessons.
All welcome – come see why we say,
“Square dancing is friendship set to music”.
Info: Meredyth meredythderidder@hotmail.com or John 720.771.3983.

Columbiners Square Dance Club
1st and 3rd Saturdays, 7:30 pm. East Boulder
Community Center. We are joining the
Scootbacks in providing free lessons.
All welcome – come see why we say,
“Square dancing is friendship set to music”.
Info: Meredyth meredythderidder@hotmail.com or John 720.771.3983.
Celtic & English

Ay en includes three teams, all of which practice after performance season — that means beginners are encouraged. All three teams have danced at the International Festival. Practice details are:

- **Maroon Bells** has been performing Cotswold and occasional longsword dances in many venues since 1982. You’ve probably seen them in whites and ribbons somewhere in the state. Practice is on Wednesdays 7:30-9:30 p.m., mostly in Northglenn. Beginners classes start each fall. Info: www.maroonbellsmorris.org or call Squire Robin Smith, 303.651.0909.

- **Breathless in Berthoud** is a Border Morris team — ‘border’ referring to the one between England and Wales — that began in 2003. If you’ve seen dancers in colorful taffy coats and hats, you’ve watched Border. Practice: Thursdays 7:30-9 pm; Berthoud. Info: www.breathlessbordermorris.org.

- **The Tommyknockers** were started in 2002 for and by children of adults on Maroon Bells and have expanded to included any interested kids. No description of the kit is needed — you recognize them by their youthful energy. Practice is most often first Saturdays of the month 9:30-11:30 am in Berthoud. Call Sallie at 970.472.0863 for details. The Tommyknocker’s Morris currently range in age from 6-14. Beginners welcome any time! More info: contact Robin, 303.651.0909, squire@maroonbellsmorris.org, www.maroonbellsmorris.org.

- **Tommyknockers morris seeks active kids ages 10 + for a beginners morris class. We generally meet on the first Saturday of the month from 9:30-11:30 am at the Barn Owl in Berthoud. More info: contact Sallie Sprague 970.472.0863 or maroonbellsmorris@gmail.com. Carpooling may be available from Boulder, Arvada and Thornton.

Celtic Steps

Celtic Steps School of Irish Dance specializes in Traditional Irish Solo and Ceili Dancing. Students of all skill levels, ages, and experience welcome! Irish step dancing combines the entrancing rhythms of traditional Celtic music with the grace and energy of dance. Instruction centers on the fundamentals of traditional Irish dance — timing, body position and footwork. Building confidence, social, and team skills, students learn to dance in teams of two, three, four, six, & eight. Students learn to dance in unison, developing spatial awareness as they dance the patterns of traditional ceilidh dances. Classes are held at the Knights of Columbus Hall: 1741 Walnut in Boulder.

**Tuesdays and Thursdays:**
Classes held 4 pm — 9 pm. Contact me for appropriate class level. All are welcome to watch any of our classes and see what appeals them.

**Cost:** $13 per class. New students may begin at any time. First class is free! More info: contact Elizabeth Barton at 303.250.9899, irishdance84@gmail.com. Registration information will be available at your first class. www.celticsteps.org

**Denver Ceili Club**
Come do Irish aerobics in a social setting with instructor, Molly Bennett. Thursday Evenings at 7ish at the Friendship Irish Dance Center, 1944/1946 South Quebec Street, Denver. Call 303.750.3510 for more info.

**English Country Dance**
Friday, Sept. 21st, Berkeley Com. Church, 3701 West 50th Av; Denver (near Regis), 8-11 pm, General $10, Students $6, Family $25.

**Friday, October 19th.** Exciting and flirtatious dances like you saw in the Jane Austen movies.

All are invited — no partner or experience needed. No lesson — figures are taught as needed. Easier dances at the beginning of the evening lead up to more elegant dances by the end of the evening.

Info: 303.321.2262. denverenglishdance.com or http://denverenglishdance.com

**Little London Assembly**

**English Country Dance**
Monday afternoons — Sept 10, 17, 24, and Oct 1, 8, 22, 29 (no class on Oct 15); Colorado Springs Senior Center (CSCS) 1514 N Hancock, 80908, 1-3 pm

**Friday evenings** — Sept 14, 28, Oct 12, 26; 7-9 pm, International Dance Club (IDC), 2422 Busch Ave, Colo Springs, $5

Info: 719.494.0563, bry2890@juno.com

**Irish Set Dance Class**
Denver, time & place TBA. Pat McCullough: celticevents@rmi.net, 303.777.0502

**Scottish Country Dancing**
No partner needed, beginners welcome.

**Boulder:** Sundays 4:30-6:30 pm. Pearl St. Studio, Boulder. $3. Contact Bob Burnham, 303.431.6870 meineadair@earthlink.net.

**Denver:** Mondays 7-9 p.m. at St. Peter & St. Mary Episcopal Church (2nd & Acorna), $3.50. Info: Jamie MacKinnon, 303.451.7466, jmemack@comcast.net

**Ft. Collins:** Thursdays 7-9 pm, Worthington, 900 Worthington Circle. Free. Jeff Davis at 970.223.7730, pikadavis@mtn.com or Jim Sites, 970.223.6013, sites@lamar.colostate.edu.

**Colorado Springs:** Wednesdays 7-9 pm Pikes Peak Scottish Country Dancers (PPSCD) meet at the International Dance Club (IDC), 2422 Busch Ave, Co. Springs $5 per session. Info: Brenda Crane 719.599.4344 or John Crumlin 310.1784.

**INTERNATIONAL**

**BIFD Boulder Intl Folk Dancers**
Friday nights at the Pearl Studio, Boulder. Lesson 7:30-8:30 pm, open dance 8:30-11. Golden Oldies night on the 5th Fridays. $5.


**Denver Area Folk Dancers (DAFD)**
Info: 720.635.4606.

**Empire Grange Intl’l Folk Dancing**
Tuesday 7:30-9:45 pm at 2306 W. Mulberry.

**Ft. Collins. Teaching & open dancing. $3. Info:** contact Deryl Keney 970.223.5362.

**Folk Dancing on the Plaza**
Tuesday evenings until September 11. 7-10 pm. Outside beside the Dushanbe Teahouse, 13th St between Arapahoe & Canyon. FREE! No experience or Learn dances from many countries. Instruction 7-8 pm, dancing till 10.

Info: 303 499-6363 or www.postoley.org
Folk Dancing in the Mountains
Fall Dances start September 17th!
Mondays 7-9 pm, Nederland Community Center. Folk dances from around the world. Introductory level, no partner or exp. needed. Learn dances, experience our cultural roots, meet new friends, AND get in shape! Fabulous wood dance floor. Bring dance shoes or wear stocking feet. Refreshments! Everyone welcome. $5.
Info: 303.499.6363 or 303.258.3662. Car pool from Boulder leaves at 6:15 p.m.

Folk Dance Lessons
Sheila Sharpe teaches folk dance at parties, weddings, etc. 303.377.4111

Hawaiian, Israeli & Country Western
Dance teacher for private or group lessons.

Hawaiian Hula Classes
• Beginning Hula for Seniors: Sundays 7-8 pm; $12 drop-ins; $45 for 4 weeks.
• Ongoing/Advanced: Sundays 5:30-7 pm; $15 drop-ins; $55 for 5 weeks ongoing.
• Hawaiian chanting has been added as a separate class from hula. Chanting is on Sundays at 5:30-6:15 pm. Cost: $10.
Boulder Ballet Studio, Dairy Center. Taught by Halau Hula O Na Mauna Komohana.
Info: Miriam Pumehana Paisner, (Director) 303.447.9772, miriam.paisner@hotmail.com, www.hulamaunakomohana.org

Hora Romaneasca
Romanian Folkdance Ensemble based in Boulder. Available for performances presenting the rich folk culture of Romania highlighting dance, music, costumes, and folk arts. Rehearsals held on Sundays, at 7:15 pm, Grace Lutheran Church, Boulder.
Info: contact Mihail Codrescu at mihai1@netscape.net or 303.494.5640 if interested in performances, purchasing authentic Romanian wares or joining the group.

Hungarian Dancing “Tanchaz”
Held monthly in Denver. Contact Dave Schmitz at 303.981.8612 for info. International Folk Dance: Tuesdays, 7:30-10 pm Empire Grange, Ft. Collins. For info contact Daryl Keney at 970.223.5362.

Maple Grove Grange Folkdancers
Folk Dance Party & Potluck on 1st Sundays, 1-6 pm at the Maple Grove Grange, Golden, Wood floor, potluck. $3. Info: contact Jerry Accettura at 303.763.8404.

Silk Road Belly Dance Classes
Mondays: 5:30 pm – Basics
6:30 pm – Intern./Advanced

Storm Mountain Folk Dancers
International Folk Dance Performance Group. Sharing the dances and music of Eastern and Western Europe through performance and teaching. Rehearsals held Thursday nights at the Empire Grange, Ft Collins. Info: stormmountainfolkdancers@comcast.net, 720.514.0544 (Wendy), www.fortnet.org/smfd.

Boulder Israeli Dance
Sundays at the Pearl Street Studio, Boulder. Teaching 7-8 pm, open dance 8-10 pm. $5/session, first time free. Info: Skip Ellis - 303.440.9388; Marshall Shapiro - 303.641.6511.

Israeli Folk Dancing
Beginning, intern. & advanced instruction and open dancing led by Joan Saliman & Bev Michaels. Beginning classes Tuesdays, 7-10 pm, at the Hebrew Ed. Alliance, 3600 S. Ivanhoe St; Denver, $5 or 5 classes or $20 (w/coupon). Info: 303.671.7131 (Joan Saliman).

Salsa at Danceophile Studios
Classes taught by Tom Masterson Danceophile Studio, 250 31st St. Boulder
Intro to Salsa
Sundays: Sept. 9, 16, 23, 30; 5:30-6:45 pm
Intro to this red-hot Latin dance. Learn the basics, secrets of communication with a partner. No exp./partner req’d. $50/person; $95/couple x 4-week class.
Salsa Level II
Sundays: Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28; 5:30-6:45 pm
For those with some salsa basics or other dance experience. Review basics, secrets of communication with a partner. Learn twirls, dips, and some great patterns. No partner needed.
$50/person; $95/couple x 4-week class.
Info: tom.masterson@colorado.edu. www.danceophile.com, 303.499.6363.

Joseph Snowhawk Productions
Boulder Salsa Social:
• Sunday nights: 5:30 pm: Teacher’s Choice beg. swing
• 6:30 pm: Beginning Jitterbug!
• 8-11pm: Swing dance with DJ’d tunes of the Jazz and Big Band era $6.

Swing Bands! $9 for the whole night!

23Skidoo! Events
All events at Mercury Café, Denver – a completely non-smoking club with a full restaurant, bar, coffee bar, and desserts. No partner or experience required, rotation is optional, all ages allowed, wear anything you’d like, comfortable shoes recommended.

SCANDINAVIAN

Fifth Saturday Bygdedans
Held on the 5th Saturday of months that have them, 8-10:30 pm, Pearl St. Studio, Boulder. $5. Info: Eric Meyer, 303.415.1187

Scandinavian Dance Party
2nd Saturday, Pearl St. Studio. Live music at most dances. Sponsored by BSD (Boulder Scandinavian Dancers). Open dancing 8-10:30 pm. Everyone is welcome: dance or listen. $5.
Info: Mike Palmer 303.442.7689 or michael.palmer@mхо.com

Scandinavian Monday Dance
Perfect your Pivot, Hone your Hambo, Sharpen your Schottis!
Starting Monday, September 10 – basic Scandinavian dance skills and accessible, fun dances. Learn to maintain balance while connecting with your partner and turning effortlessly, Scandinavian dance skills transfer to most couple dance forms.
Details: Pearl Street Studio, Boulder. Teaching 7:30-8:30, followed by open dancing. Usually we have live music. No partner necessary. Hard-soled shoes required for smooth pivoting. $5.
Info: nellinghaus@juno.com, 303.499.7262.

SWING

Boulder Swing Dance
Swing Dance lessons, Mondays at 7 pm with a new series starting every month.
/// Danceophile Studios
Classes taught by Tom Masterson
Danceophile Studio, 250 31st St. Boulder

SWING Time!
Meet America's most popular dance!
Sundays: September 9, 16, 23, 30; 8:15–9:30 pm.
Featuring the 4-count jitterbug swing. Emphasis on leading, following and how to communicate with a partner.
No experience or partner needed.
$50/person; $95/couple for 4-week class.

Swing Level II
Sundays: Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28; 8:15-9:30 p.m.
Explore intermediate steps! Includes lifts, dips, Charleston, and Lindy patterns – lots of cool moves & techniques for leading and following.
No partner needed.
$50/person; $95/couple for 4-week class.
Info: tam.masterson@colorado.edu. www.danceophile.com, 303.499.6363.

Pearl Street Swing & Blues
Boulder Swing Dance
1st, 3rd & sometimes 5th Saturday. Intro to Lindy Hop 7-8:30 pm.
Dancing from 8:30-1 am – Blues after midnight. Admission $5, $10 for lesson (includes dance admission).
Pearl Street Studio, Boulder.

THIRD Saturday Swing
Live swing music! The 3rd Saturday of the month at the Avalon. Check VAC website for updates. Featuring live, local bands such as Swingin’ Seven, Fort Jazz Big Band, DU Claimjumpers, Intro lesson 7-9 pm. Music 8-11 pm.
Light refreshments. No experience or partner required. All ages welcome. Free parking. $15 gen. admittance, $10 students.
Avalon Ballroom, Boulder. Hosted by American Vernacular Dance.
Info: Jim at 303.449.5962. For updates, send your email to events@teadance.info.

Community Minded Dance
(cmdDance)
A non-profit that creates world-class, educational dance and music experiences. Our programs bring Colorado music & dance of the Americas featuring Lindy Hop, Argentine Tango, Jazz, and other American Vintage & Folkloric dances such as Cueca, Swing, Charleston, Balboa, Jitterbug, Tap. Unique and historical dance education and experiences which further the Arts and foster the next generation, as well as, inform and entertain. We accomplished this through school programs and events that bring widely-recognized instructors, musicians and dancers.
INFO: info@cmdance.org.

SINGING/STORYTELLING

Colorado Sacred Harp Singers
We preserve and promote the music and the traditions of American shape note harmony along the Front Range of the Rocky Mountains and elsewhere in the state. All are welcome to come sing with us, no experience needed. Boulder group meets on the 2nd Friday of every month 7-9 pm. Sacred Harp/Shape Note SING 7-9pm monthly on the second Friday.
Info: 303.447.9379 or vmarylou@indra.com www.sacredharpcolorado.org

Planina Singers
September 7-9, A Taste of Orthodoxy FREE!
Boulder Greek Festival; Sts. Peter & Paul Greek Orthodox Church. Great food, live music for dancing, dance performances, church tours, Byzantine choir, and kids fun. Fri. 5-10 pm, Sat. 11am-10pm, Sun. 11am-6 pm.
www.tasteoforthodoxy.org.

Sept. 15, Azra’s CD Release Concert
Traditional Bosnian Sevdah singer, Azra, releases new album – includes marvelous music from the Former Yugoslavia, including rarely sung songs from Serbia, Macedonia, Croatia & Bosnia-Herzegovina.

September 29, Bulgaria Comes to Boulder.
Kabile, [KA-bee-lay], one of Bulgaria’s premier traditional wedding bands has reunited on a US tour. Lamb dinner and dance 6-11 pm. $35. Dance only 8-11, $15. Boulder Masonic Lodge, 2205 Broadway.
www.TheBaklavaGuy.com

StorySmith®
Storytelling with Susan Marie Frontczak, 3664 Chase Court, Boulder. Info contact: 303.442.4052 or visit www.storysmith.org.

TANGO

Argentine Tango
Beginner and Advanced Beginner
Contact Nancy for private lessons or to verify times/venue or to get more details.
303.237.9605, nlprimmer@yahoo.com.

Casa Tango – Salida
Steve & Dvora have renovated a beautiful dance hall – creating a tango social scene in the Arkansas River Valley.
Saturdays: Beginners: 7-8 pm.
Beyond Beginners: 8:15–9:15 pm
$10 for one or both classes. $40/series of 5.
Tuesday Practicas are held 2 times a month: 7-8:30 pm, call to verify.
Weekend famous milongo & classes held 2 times a year: watch for Salida Tango Getaways. 7595 CR 150 in Smeltertown.

Dance of the Heart (DoTH) Milongas
Tango Connection – Mondays, 6:30-8:30 pm, Avalon, Boulder. $10/class, $18 for both.
Info: 303.938.0716 (Deb Sclar), www.danceoftheheart.com

Deb Sclar & Brian Dunn
Private Instruction: that combines dance performance, historical commentary, tango fashion/art/food and authentic music accompaniment.
www.danceoftheheart.com, 303.938.0716 x2.

Milonga Mercurio
Every Friday from 9:30 pm-2 am, Mercury Café. Beginning class-7 pm, Intern-8 pm.
Info: 303.294.9281. (Marilyn Meginity)

Tango Colorado Practicas
Fundamentals I & II Tuesdays 6:30-7:30 pm.

ZUMBA

Boulder Zumba all classes at the Avalon
Zumba Basic & Zumba Toning:
Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 9-10 am
Tuesday evening: 5:30-6:30 pm
Saturday (90 minute): 9-10:30 am

Zumba Gold & Gold Toning
(Beginners, older adults, people with injuries)
Tuesday & Thursday; 9-10 am

Zumbatomic (kids 7-13)
Tuesday: 4-5 pm
Info: donna@shonle.net, 303.604.9098
www.boulderzumba.com

~ JOIN US ~
www.villageartscoalition.org
To learn how to use this web portal to create your own web site, contact:
webadministrator@villageartscoalition.org
Find us on Facebook
SPECIAL EVENTS

Rod Frehlich's Celebration of Life

Join us for an evening of dancing and memories to celebrate Rod, an avid BIFDancer who passed away after a battle with brain cancer.

held at the

AVALON
Saturday September 1st, 2012
7:30 p.m.– 11:00 p.m.
Free admission • Free Food

Donations to VAC are encouraged. Thank you!

For more info:
Call Ilana at 720.432.2767 or visit www.boulderifd.org/events

The Village Arts Coalition
VAC/STOMP
720 11th Street
Boulder, CO 80302

THE VILLAGE ARTS COALITION
Welcomes New Members

Visit www.villageartscoalition.org and look up Membership options.

Azra Sings Concert
Sept. 15th • 7:30 pm • Broomfield
Join Traditional Bosnian Sevdah singer, Azra, at her US CD-release concert. Her new album includes marvelou music from the Former Yugoslavia, including rarely sung songs from Macedonia, Serbia, Croatia & Bosnia-Herzegovina.
www.azrasings.com

Taste of Orthodoxy
Friday to Sunday, September 7-9 • FREE
Boulder Greek Festival; Sts. Peter & Paul Greek Orthodox Church. Food, live music, dancing, dance performances, church tours, Byzantine choir, and kids fun.
www.tasteoforthodoxy.org

Bulgaria Comes to Boulder
Sept, 29 • 6-11 pm • Bo. Masonic Lodge
Kabile one of Bulgaria's premier traditional wedding bands has reunited on a US tour.
www.TheBaklavaGuy.com

Save the Date!

The 27th Annual Winter Solabration
A Yuletime celebration of Christmas and Solstice customs.
December 22nd, 2012 • 6:30 • Temple Events Center, Denver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM MGG Folkdancers-MGC</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Gold Tone-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Gold Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM Scottish Cntry-PSt</td>
<td>5:30 PM Beg Belly Dance-DoTH-AV</td>
<td>4 Celtic Youth/Adult, Intro-KCH</td>
<td>6:00 PM Beg Belly Dance-SRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM Intro to Salsa-DS</td>
<td>6:30 PM Tango Connection DoTH-AV</td>
<td>5:30 Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Cntry-Ft. Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM Ongoing/Adv. Hula-Dairy</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country-Den.</td>
<td>6:00 23Skidoo Lindy Series-MC</td>
<td>7:00 Scottish Cntry-Ft. Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 23Skidoo Teacher Choice-MC</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scandinavian Dance-PSt</td>
<td>5:30 Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>8:00 PM Scandi Dance Party-Whitewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Beg. Hula for Seniors-PSt</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scandinavian Dance-PSt</td>
<td>6:00 23Skidoo Lindy Series-MC</td>
<td>9:30 Tommyknockers-Berthoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 PM Hora Romanesca-GC</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>6:30 Tango CO Practicas I &amp; II-DT</td>
<td>10:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM Salsa Sunday-DN</td>
<td>1:00 PM Little London English Country-CSSC</td>
<td>7:00 Israeli Folk Dancing-HEA</td>
<td>11:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 PM Swing level 1-DS</td>
<td>5:30 PM Beg Belly Dance-SRS</td>
<td>6:30 PM Tango CO Practicas I &amp; II-DT</td>
<td>12:00 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 PM Tango Connection DoTH-AV</td>
<td>7:00 Israeli Folk Dancing-HEA</td>
<td>1:00 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country-Den.</td>
<td>7:00 Folkdancing-Dushnabe Plaza</td>
<td>2:00 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 PM Scandinavian Dance-PSt</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance - EG</td>
<td>3:00 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Planina @ Boulder Greek Fest.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM Tea Dances - AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Gold Tone-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Gold Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM Scottish Cntry-PSt</td>
<td>1:00 PM Little London English Country-CSSC</td>
<td>4 Celtic Youth/Adult, Intro-KCH</td>
<td>6:00 PM Beg Belly Dance-SRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM Intro to Salsa-DS</td>
<td>5:30 PM Beg Belly Dance-SRS</td>
<td>4:00 Zumbatomic (kids 7-13)-AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Cntry-Ft. Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM Ongoing/Adv. Hula-Dairy</td>
<td>6:30 PM Tango Connection DoTH-AV</td>
<td>5:30 Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>7:00 Scottish Cntry-Ft. Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 23Skidoo Teacher Choice-MC</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country-Den.</td>
<td>6:00 23Skidoo Lindy Series-MC</td>
<td>8:00 PM Scandi Dance Party-Whitewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM Salon Avalon-AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Folkdancing-Dushnabe Plaza</td>
<td>5:30 Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>9:30 Tommyknockers-Berthoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 PM Ballroom Intro-DS</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scandinavian Dance-PSt</td>
<td>6:00 23Skidoo Lindy Series-MC</td>
<td>10:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Beg. Hula for Seniors-Dairy</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
<td>6:30 Tango CO Practicas I &amp; II-DT</td>
<td>11:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Boulder Israeli Dance-PSt</td>
<td>7:00 Israeli Folk Dancing-HEA</td>
<td>7:00 Israeli Folk Dancing-HEA</td>
<td>12:00 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 PM Hora Romanesca-GC</td>
<td>7:00 Folkdancing-Dushnabe Plaza</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance - EG</td>
<td>1:00 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM Salsa Sunday-DN</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance - EG</td>
<td>2:00 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
<td>2:00 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 PM Swing level 1-DS</td>
<td>3:00 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
<td>3:00 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
<td>3:00 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Planina @ Boulder Greek Fest.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM Intro to Salsa-DS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country-Ft. Collins</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic/Tone (90min)-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM Beg Belly Dance-SRS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Denver Ceili Club–HIC</td>
<td>7:00 PM Casa Tango Salida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM 23Skidoo Beg. vintage</td>
<td>7:30 PM Boulder Int'l Folk Dancing-PSt</td>
<td>7:00 PM Casa Tango Salida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>country-jazz-MC</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 PM Columbiners Sq.-EBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM Breathless in Berthoud</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 PM Rod Frehlich A Celebration of Life-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 Tommyknockers-Berthoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM Folkdance-MGC</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Gold Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM Beg/Int Waltz-PSt</td>
<td>1:00 PM Little London English Country-CSSC</td>
<td>4 Celtic Youth/Adult, Intro-KCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM Scottish Country-PSt</td>
<td>5:30 PM Beg Belly Dance - SRS</td>
<td>4:00 PM Zumbatomic (kids 7-13)-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 Ongoing/Adv. Hula-Dairy</td>
<td>6:30 PM Int. Belly Dance-SRS</td>
<td>5:30 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 23Skidoo Teacher Choice-MC</td>
<td>6:30 PM Tango Connection DoTH-AV</td>
<td>6:00 PM 23Skidoo Lindy-MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM Saloon Avalon-AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country-Den.</td>
<td>6:30 PM Tango CO Practicas-DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM Ballroom Intro-DS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Folkdnc’g in Mtns-NCC</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Senior Beg. Hula-Dairy</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scandi Dance-Co. Springs</td>
<td>7:30 PM Breathless in Berthoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Bldr. Israeli Dance-PSt</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country-Den.</td>
<td>7:00 PM Casa Tango Salida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 PM Hora Romanesca-GC</td>
<td>7:00 PM Folkdnc’g in Mtms-NCC</td>
<td>7:00 PM Casa Tango Salida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM Salsa Sunday-DN</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scandi. Dance-PSt</td>
<td>7:00 PM Casa Tango Salida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 PM Swing Level II-DS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Gold Tone-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Tone-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Celtic Youth/Adult, Intro-KCH</td>
<td>4 Celtic Youth/Adult, Intro-KCH</td>
<td>6:00 PM Beg Belly Dance - SRS</td>
<td>6:00 PM Beg Belly Dance - SRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM Zumbatomic (kids 7-13)-AV</td>
<td>4:00 PM Zumbatomic (kids 7-13)-AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Wednesday Waltz - Northglenn</td>
<td>7:00 PM Wednesday Waltz - Northglenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>5:30 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Israel Folk Dance-HEA</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM 23Skidoo Lindy-MC</td>
<td>6:00 PM 23Skidoo Lindy-MC</td>
<td>7:00 PM Israel Folk Dance-HEA</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM Tango CO Practicas-DT</td>
<td>6:30 PM Tango CO Practicas-DT</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Israel Folk Dance-HEA</td>
<td>7:00 PM Israel Folk Dance-HEA</td>
<td>7:00 PM Israel Folk Dance-HEA</td>
<td>7:00 PM Israel Folk Dance-HEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Gold Tone-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Tone-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Celtic Youth/Adult, Intro-KCH</td>
<td>4 Celtic Youth/Adult, Intro-KCH</td>
<td>6:00 PM Beg Belly Dance - SRS</td>
<td>6:00 PM Beg Belly Dance - SRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM Zumbatomic (kids 7-13)-AV</td>
<td>4:00 PM Zumbatomic (kids 7-13)-AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Wednesday Waltz - Northglenn</td>
<td>7:00 PM Wednesday Waltz - Northglenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>5:30 PM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Israel Folk Dance-HEA</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM 23Skidoo Lindy-MC</td>
<td>6:00 PM 23Skidoo Lindy-MC</td>
<td>7:00 PM Israel Folk Dance-HEA</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM Tango CO Practicas-DT</td>
<td>6:30 PM Tango CO Practicas-DT</td>
<td>7:00 PM Israel Folk Dance-HEA</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Israel Folk Dance-HEA</td>
<td>7:00 PM Israel Folk Dance-HEA</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
<td>7:30 PM Int. Folk Dance-EG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30</th>
<th>31</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Tone-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Tone-AV</td>
<td>6:00 PM Beg Belly Dance - SRS</td>
<td>6:00 PM Beg Belly Dance - SRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM Beg Belly Dance - SRS</td>
<td>6:00 PM Beg Belly Dance - SRS</td>
<td>7:00 PM Wednesday Waltz - AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Wednesday Waltz - AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Scotland Dance-IDC Co.</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scotland Dance-IDC Co.</td>
<td>7:00 PM Wednesday Waltz - AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Wednesday Waltz - AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM Maroon Bells Morris - Northglenn</td>
<td>7:30 PM Maroon Bells Morris - Northglenn</td>
<td>7:30 PM Maroon Bells Morris - Northglenn</td>
<td>7:30 PM Maroon Bells Morris - Northglenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Gold Tone-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic/Tone (90min)-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Gold Tone-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Celtic Youth/Adult, Intro-KCH</td>
<td>7:00 PM Milonga Mercurio - MC</td>
<td>7:00 PM FoTD Contra-TICO</td>
<td>4 Celtic Youth/Adult, Intro-KCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM Blvdr. Salsa Social-AV</td>
<td>7:15 PM Community Dance Boulder CFOOTMAD-AV</td>
<td>7:00 PM Westminster Old-Time - WGH</td>
<td>6:30 PM Blvdr. Salsa Social-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Scootbacks Square-GD</td>
<td>7:30 PM Pikes Peak Trad. Dancing-PSt</td>
<td>7:00 PM Pearl St. Swing-PSt</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scootbacks Square-GD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p 23Skidoo Beg. Vintage Jazz-MC</td>
<td>7:30 PM Boulder Int’l Folk Dancing-PSt</td>
<td>7:00 PM Westminster Old-Time - WGH</td>
<td>7p 23Skidoo Beg. Vintage Jazz-MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Denver Ceili Club-HIC</td>
<td>7:30 PM Boulder Int’l Folk-PSt</td>
<td>7:00 PM Sacred Harp/Shape Note SING</td>
<td>7:00 PM Denver Ceili Club-HIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Storm Mt’n Folk-EG</td>
<td>7:30 PM Scootbacks Sq.-Brmfld</td>
<td>7:00 PM Storm Mt’n Folk-EG</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scootbacks Square-GD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country-Ft.Collins</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM Wednesday Waltz</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country-Ft.Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM Breathless in Berthoud</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 PM Breathless in Berthoud</td>
<td>7:30 PM Breathless in Berthoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic/Tone (90min)-AV</td>
<td>9:00 AM Zumba Basic &amp; Toning-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Celtic Youth/Adult, Intro-KCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 PM Salida Halloween Family Dance-Scout Hut</td>
<td>4 Celtic Youth/Adult, Intro-KCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM Blvdr. Salsa Social-AV</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM FoTD Contra-TICO</td>
<td>6:30 PM Blvdr. Salsa Social-AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Scootbacks Square-GD</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM Pearl St. Swing-PSt</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scootbacks Square-GD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p 23Skidoo Beg. Vintage Jazz-MC</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM Stray Mtns Folk-EG</td>
<td>7p 23Skidoo Beg. Vintage Jazz-MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Denver Ceili Club-HIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM Casa Tango Salida</td>
<td>7:00 PM Denver Ceili Club-HIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Storm Mt’n Folk-EG</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM Casa Tango Salida</td>
<td>7:00 PM Storm Mt’n Folk-EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country-Ft.Collins</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM Casa Tango Salida</td>
<td>7:00 PM Scottish Country-Ft.Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM Breathless in Berthoud</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM Casa Tango Salida</td>
<td>7:30 PM Breathless in Berthoud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**October 2012**